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RACL Plans
To Celebrate
'New Liturgy'
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In the^oehestermocese r iQie Peace
Carps, Vista and other such programs
have aweptexl 1 3 p e o p l ¥ l K i s year.
Forty-three men have entered training programs for the Diocesan Priesthood. In t h e religious meat's—com-irnuriti*Srl7-have-Ten!tere^r<«d4n-the
.J^gt?JIs„w<^e«i's_ _commiiaities, 15

women.

'

by-the-Mother General

Should the candidate
ly from high school, she would continue her education at her own expense, at the coHege of her choice,
.ac(»idingJtaJher-ahilities_and- J talents,
as a Postulant of the community.

'

"We now feel we must build up
t h e Christian Family, the whole vocation of service."
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Members of the RACL liturgical
commission, headed by its chairman,
Ernest Curran, and cochairmen Sister Theresa Peters, RSM., and Mrs.
John G. Swift, of Guardian Angels
parish, will participate.

"At the close of this time the candidate makes a temporary commitment to dependence on God (Poverty), celibacy for the sake of the
Kingdom (Chastity-) and listening to
God as he reveals himself through
creation and her superiors (Obedience)," Sister Ann Mary said.

^ V o c a t i o n s ar« of t h e whole of
man's life. "We now speak of 'the enlire-life's- search', each person, with
her talents and qualities i n mature
service,."

ly

Msgr. William H. Shannon, chairman of the diocesan Liturgy Commission, "will""celebrate" the Mass.

After two years, the-young woman
receives the habit of a Sister and begins her "Canonical Year." This is a
t i m e devoted to intense prayer and
study as a Christian who believes she
should live this special way of life.

"The whole vocation trend today is
toward building a Christian way of
life,"- said—Father Lawrence Murphy, Diocesan Director of Vocations.

Sister Margaret Mary, Directress of
Postulants for the Sisters of Mercy
said:
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Celebration of t h e "new liturgy" of
the Mass "in the spirit of Vatican
Council II" will highlight the regular
^^jmeetingM4ae^£emtly-£omed Rochester Association of Catholic Laymen
at 8 p.m. Thursday, April 24, in the
gymnasium building of Sacred Heart
Academy, 8 Friiice St. _

Sister Margaret explained her role
a s going out t o speak with young
ladies, at their request, on the varieties o f Christian service available to
them today. Both she and Father Murphy remarked that they no longer are
concerned- with- 'recraitingf'.. young
men and women into the religious
life, but rather to help them discove r the best ways they, a s individuals,
can apply their talents t o the service
of God and man.
However, should a young man or
woman feel called to the religious
life, h e or she would proceed through
the following steps:
^A young man considering the dioce—san-^priesthood, first-toaitads Father—
Murphy as the Director of Vocations
and, after consultation and testing,
enters King's Preparatory School,
Becket Hall or St Bernard's Seminary, depending on his educational
background, to ^prepare himself- for
ordination.
Sister Ann Mary, Director of Vocations for the Sisters of St. Joseph
and consultant t o the Eastern Eegion
of t h e N&uonarSister's Vocation Conference, explained the young woman's
__steps as-Jihe-enters--the^-Sisters--of--St-r-Joseph.
After consultation w?itih the community's Director of Vocations, and
careful testing both physically and
psychologically, the young woman's
application is^-reviewed anjJL.acj^tedU

Curran said the evening's program
will include a brief organization
meeting, an explanation of the liturgical events £b follow, a rehearsal of
hymns, and the Mass.

She then resumes her education,
and when she and the community
both feel that she is ready, she makes
a full commitment. This is done in a
ceremony which "exteriorizes her
prior interior commitment" to live
for Christ in this special way, in the
Church, and as- a-part _of-this, community.

Photo by Loaii Oa»r

"PEACE" ESSAYISTS — Youngsters from St. Agnes School, Avon (from left), Timothy McCormick,
Janice Swan, Marr Norton und Wifllam[ TiUbne, are fow-^f-36-irablic^and-T»arochial-school pupils
whose words will be sung in a musical, "Children's Plea for Peace," in premieres in Avon and Rochester on May 3 and 4.

Official

"The norm JoralLJieligious is . i h e _
following of the Gospel," Sister Ann
Mary said
Speaking for the Sisters of Mercy,
Sister Margaret Mary noted: "We are
not accepting girls from high school
any more; but we are encouraging
them to wait at least one year evaluating other forms of life styles and
discovering themselves." After acceptance, the sisters-to-be continue
- their ^oHege-edueation at such area
institutions as, Nazareth, Geneseo
State and Brockport State Colleges.

Author to Speak
At St. John Fisher

The Pastoral Office announces
that the group known in Rochester a s "Brothers of Our Lady
of Perpetual Help" has no
canonical standing as a religious
organization;

Prof. Leslie D'ewBrt, author of "The
Future of Belief," will be guest speake r _at__SL_ John Fisher College on
Tuesday, April 22, at 7:45 p.m.

Any solicitation of funds
either by or for this organization is completely unauthorized
by the Diocese of Rochester.

Bishop James E. Kearney will celebrate Mass at nooiv Saturday, April
26, in . King's Preparatory School
chapel to highlight the annual spring
meeting of the Upstate Chapter of
the Good Counsel College Alumnae
Association. .

Another noted author, Prof. Lewis
Beck of the University of Rochester,
will speak at the college at 7:45 p.m.
Thursday, April 24, on "Socrates and
- S t u d e n t s - o n Stage."
Beck is professor of philosophy at
the U. of R. and is also being sponsored by the two philosophy groups.

Bishop Kearney once taught at the
college, in White Plains.

Nomination Meeting

ATec "Wilder, naffonatly noted composer, set the children's words to
music.
The 150-voice Eastman Children's
Chorus, directed by Mllford Fargo,
will sing the peace plea, and the Eastmani ScIooT^nttTasteVfamed-20-pleeeWind Ensefnble will provide accompaniment
' Warren Benson, Eastman School
professor of composition, will be narrator at both performances.
The Saturday program will be at~
S t Agnes Church, Avon, at 3:30 p.m.,
and the Sunday performance at Eastman Theater at 3 p.m. Seating at the
Avon church is limited to 300.

Officers for iyt$9-'/0 WttTtHe nominated at the spring meeting of the
S t John Fisher College Alumni Association at 8 p.m. Thursday, April 24,
a t the college.
.
,

Alumnae from the Rochester, Buffalo and Syracuse Dioceses will attend the meeting. Mass will be followed by lunch and a business meeting, at which there will be discussion
of fund-raising plans for proposed
new buildings at the college.

"Today, the full flowering of the
individual, with all her talents and
abilities, is the greatest service she
can perform for the community. Religious life has unlimited vistas of

Avon — Pupils of Avon's public
and parochial schools are word &\ithors of a unique musical, "Children's
Plea for Peace," scheduled for free
premier performances in Avon on Saturday, May 3, and at Eastman Theater, Rochester, on Sunday, May 4.

Dewart, professor of philosophy and
theology at St. Michael's of the University of Toronto, has just publishp>d a igpconri hook, "The Foundations,
of Belief."

hass
At Alumnae Meet

"Religious life will be much more
meaningful in the future," she said.
"We are now much more concerned
with social justice: race, poverty,
peace. I don't think half of the girls
know how free and open to service
-the-*ojnmantty-has--beeome,

For Musical on Peace

Sponsored by the philosophy club
and the department of philosophy,
Dewart will talk on "The Linguistic
Basis of Western Thought: Philosophical and Theological Aspects."

Bishop Kearney

Because of such a policy, Sister
Mary Peter, directress of vocations
for the Sisters of Mercy has "great
optimism for our community'^

Top Pros, Kids Team
Nearly 300 children from the Avon
schools wrote essays on peace l a s t
autumn. Wilder selected 36 for hus
composition.
The idea originated a year ago
when Wilder, Louis Ouzer, Rochester
photograipher, and Bather Henry Afc.__
well, now pastor of S t Agnes^hurcir,
discussed the possibility of a choral
work on the theme of peace — at a
time wben the war in Vietnam was *
being escalated by both sides.
Wilder endorsed the Idea with e »
thusiasm, and Iflfoposed: "Let tfte
children write it themselves."
They later met with Daniel Patrylak, assistant director of the Eastman
School, who encouraged Wilder to
compose the music and comridtbed
the Ea3hrmr-€totdren 1 s~€horu8 and- the Wind Ensemble for its performanse. Walter Hendl, the School's director, also gave the project his support
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Here's a Special Feature Just For You
SUN. APRIL 20 thru FRI. APRIL 25
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Lofefc'jQffifo Past Start

Nearly
100 organizations
and
groups already have enlisted in
"Money Labels," a new money-saving
and money-making project now being
organized throughout the diocese.
.0

"j.Tn.-f- i,,in . .

i

Includes

ii, i n .

~~The n e w program,
place the now-ending
is sponsored by the Courier-Journal
in the Rochester Diocese and by the
_iKWSpp^t^gnlli«at injfche Buffalo
Diocese.
Key feature of the label-saving prograin ^ - l a b e l s , box tops, *Ottle caps,

period will begin in September - Dur"
ing these periods, persons save labelproofs of their purchases of national
brand foods, appliances and other
specified products-normally purchased and used regularly by individuals
and families.

etc. — is that participants not only
save money themselves hut also for
the organization through which they
enroll. The "players" in the "game"
g e t credits of 75 per cent of labels
they-*um- : inT and -the organization
gets 25 per cent.
Money Labels deals only with nonprofit organizations — not with individuals.

Approximately 30 such products
will be listed during each 10-week
period.

In brief, the program is" set up in
four 10-week periods annually. First

Sun..

April 20
thru
Friday, April 25

I DANCING

Anthony J. Costello1, advertising director of the Courier-Journal who is
handling the Money Labels' project
for the diocese,, said it is possible for
purchasers to save up to 5 to 7Y2
per cent on well-known products
"which they probably buy or use
anyway." The program, he added, can
bring more than $5,000 to an average organization each year.

The House
of Good
Food

1851 W.Henrietta R
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

473-3891

Explanatory meetings^on.the plan
are being held throughout the diocese. Organizations wishing to enroll, or persons desiring information,
may write or telephone, Money Labels
Inc., 35 'Sclo St., Rochester 14604
(716/546-51J40),.
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CLOSED MONDAYS

He pointed out that while most of
the organizations already signed are
Catholic, there also are groups from
Protestant, Jewish and non-religious
groups.

iteV5 are women to center of photo—Shirley Fess (left) of St.
i John the^EvtattiellsFs Ctalrch, Greece, and Kathleen Mirfiy of St.
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Moneys Labels stamps can be redeemed for other trading stamps or
will b e redeemed for cash.
.

9)

Baked Idaho Potato with
T^jjhffli*~#rgqn» or Butter
Crisp GreeSXireT^alaa"choice of dressing
Fresh Hot Rolls
with gregmejriY^JLMltgri—
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